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The ladles of St, John's Lutheran church
nro to plvo n soclnl nt the rosldonco of Mrs ,

II. J. Meyers next. Friday nlcht.
Thomas Unnnon died yesterday morning

nt the residence of his son , 800 Klghth nve-

Jiuc
-

, aired S'i vcnrs , of la grlppo. The funeral
will occur Tliurxlny morning nt It) : ! Uo'elocK.-

C.

) .

. M. Witt levied n Intidlord's writ of nt-

tnchmontycstordny
-

nflcrnoon on n stock of
goods which L. U. Snrcor.t wns moving to-

Omnhn. . Ho claims Sl''S duo bun from Sar ¬

gent for rent.-
Marriage

.

licenses have bcon issued to
Joseph J. Nusscr mid Loul.se Frohardt , both
cf Pottnwnttnmlo county , nnd to Cord Hartgo-
of Keg Cieoktownshlpnnd DoruM. Sarstrow-
of Hardin township.

The Order of the World , Hnwkoyo lodge
tiCi , will hold n soclnl meeting in the old
Woodman hall , corner Broadwav and Main
street , tomorrow evening. Refreshments
will bo served , nnd a good time is antici-
pated.

¬
.

The fire department wns called out last
nlpht ut 10:1)0: ) o'clock by the burning of n
small dwelling house attha corner of Avcnno-
A nnd Nineteenth street. It wns extin-
guished

¬

without trouble and but little dam-
ngo

-

was dono.-

A

.

l.lKlitnlng Ton Cntk Srnrpcnrr.-
Mr.

.
. J. U. E. Clnrlc of the Ciirbon Goal

company , tins rnitdu npplicallon fur a-

piitonl to protect a sltnnlo but Ingonius
devise that will bo likely to revolutlon-
Izo

-

the horse shoeing business. It is a
little inaolilno for Hharponin the too
nnd heel unites of liorso shoos without
removing the shoo from the foot. The
innuhlno"uliuniH upon the shoo nnd the
calks art quickly sharpened by a rapidly
rovolvini; millingmandril. . The too and
heal calks on a sots of shoes can bo
(,'ivcn sharp p lints In a few minutes , antl-
it will not uo necessary to remove the
i-hocs until they are worn out, The ran-
uhino

-
! ms been submitted to many horse-

men
¬

and practical mechanics , and they
not only declare it to bo somothintr en-

tirely
¬

now, but enthusiastically pro-
nounce

¬

it the preatcst aid to horsemen
nnd shoors. Mr. Clark received advices
from the patent ollice yesterday an-
nouncing

¬

that his pntcnt would soon bo
issued , and hu will make arrangements
to put the machine on the market at-
onco. . _

Two apprentice nurses wanted at tho.V-

V. . C. A. hospital , corner Oth street and
Oth avenue _

I'JiltHUXA L I'A 1C.WIt.ll'llS.-

C.

.

. T. Stewart hns returned from n western
trip.C

.

, H. Shcrrndcn.has recovered from his
recent Illness aud is now able to uttcnd lo
his business.-

L.
.

. II. Grinln nnd wife of St. Joseph , Mich. ,
nro guests of C. W. McUanold and family on
Harrison street-

.KpeetlnKii

.

Lively Time.-
A

.
mooting of the members of the First

Baptist church is to bo held next Saturday
evening to takd measures for settling the dlf
Acuities that are now threatening to tear tbo
organization to pieces. Both sides assert
that they are bound to win and but little can
bo told as to boxv the contest will end. It Is
stated that the church Is about equally di-

vided
¬

on the ouonion whether Hcv. L. A.
Hall shall continue to bo the pastor or not
nnd thn question will bo decided on next
Saturday night. A ballot Is to be taken , the
members stepping to the front of the church
nnd depositing their votes In a La' as their
names nro called out by the churcb clerk.-

An
.

interesting question , and one which
may bring tbn matter Into the courts , is
likely to spring nt that tlmo. The four mem-
bers

¬

whoso expulsion wns the cause of the
recent lluro up , and whoso roadmisslnn al-

most
¬

caused a free-for-all fight in the church
a week ave last Wednesday evening , are to-

bo present and will attempt to vote. The
proceedings ot the mooting held nt that tlmo ,
however , have not boon entered upon the
church records by the clerk , L. II. Joseph ,

who is ono of Hcv. Hall's supporters , BO that
their names will not bo read , It is thought
by some of the opposition that the two sides
will bo so evenly divided that It will bo nec-
essary

¬
to decide wholhcr the four members

were legally expelled In order to decide
whether Mr. Hall Is to stay or not.-

In
.

bis sermon Sunday llav. Hull made n
number of rather uncomplimentary refer-
ences

¬
to the members of tbo opposition parly,

in ono of which ho llkoned thorn to so many
oops nnd announced that ho would not stay
in the sumo kennel with there ; either they
must got out or ho would. Ho then said that
if ho got out ho would open up shop close at-
hand. . It Is understood that his supporters
have promised him that If ho Is dropped bv
the church his sympathizers will go with
him to the number of Boventy-Ilvo or 100 and
organize n church >.o run In opposition to the
other ono. On the other hand tbo opposition
have given it out cold that If they have a
majority nt the meeting Suturdav evening
iicv. Hall will nol occupy tbo pulpit Sunday
niornlncr , so thut It is evident that some very
decided change will take place In the affairs
of'the church In tbo near future.

Vocal Mimic-
.Prof.

.

. T , W. Davis , teacher of volco-
nnd note reading. Lessons private.
Call or uduross nt Grand hotel , Council
BlulTa-

Rotter , the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and newest goods.
Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Siivnl

.

by an Omnium* .
Mnudo Moore , who is familiarly Known ns-

"Morphine Maud , " on account of a bublt she
has of indulging in the use of the deadly
drug , and who lives over 14S Broadway
tried to waft her soul to the angoli at an
early hour yesterday morning by the mor-
phlno

-

route. Some of the other inmates of
the house discovered her plight nt nbout
o'clock In the morning , when her deep
breathing and Uiolr Inability to rouse
her frightened them. They ut once sent for
Dr. Macrae , nnd when he arrived
on the scene ho found them walking
her a out the room , whipping her , aud try ¬

ing to keep bar from dropping bactt into a-

intal slumber In every way they knew of.
As soon as the physician examined her case
ho was convinced that she had taken an over
dose , and that If she wore lot alone she would
soon sleep off the effects , Aitorthrce or four
hours she awoke , apparently much surprised

o llnd that the New Jerusalem looked so
much like the quarters she bad lived In over

Walters Bros. " harness shop. After consider-
able trouble her companions proved to her
beyond a doubt that she had missed a train
md was still on earth.

Yesterday afternoon sbo was feeling about
as usual , Gut was considerably annoyed to
think that her frinnds should prevent her
carrying her plan into execution , There wat-
a man In the case as usual and his llrst name
was Wultor , but what tbo last half of bis
name Is no one soern * to know. All that Is
known Is that Walter had gone back on her
nnd life had no further charms for her.
Is thought that. >ho will make another
attempt ou her llfo again soon , as the is a-

elavo to the morphine habit nnd It Is impoa-
ilblo

-
to keep the drug out of her reach ,

A Curd of Tlmnki.
The children of Mrs. Nuncy Bean ton-

due to the kind friends and neighbors
our heartfelt thanks for nsslstanco and
kindly sympathy in our recant boroavo-
moiit.

-
. W. II. UKAN ,

Mits. SouciiiKinm : ,
Mas. OIITON.-

Dra.

.

. Wood bury ,dontlaUnoxt to Gnuid
hotel ; flno work a opoclulty. Tula 115.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Members of Abe Lincoln Post Ecvivo
Memories of the Wan

THEY WERL BRIMFULL OF ENTHUSIASM

Nprrrli Milking , ( 'ntn | .SouR4 mill llpnii Snnp-

Wrro Imlnlcrd In liy Ilm VHcrmn-
Mm. . i : . I. . .Sliiigitrt'n Ilitnd-

sumo I'ronrnl to tinlloy < ,

The veterans of Abe Lincoln po t , No. 29 ,
( Jrnud Army of the Republic , held n camp
lire last evening nt the Masonic lomplo In
honor of Washington's birthday. Kllto nil
similar affairs whore this organization Is con-
cerned

¬

It wns brim-full of enthusiasm ,

and Ui030 who had never shouldered n
musket , hnrdly less than the veterans ; hcm-
solvot. . felt the Inspiration that came from
living over again the ficer.cs of the Into war.-
A

.
score or moro of small tables , Intended to-

bccommodnto hnlf n dozen aptoco , were scat-
tered

¬

hero nnd there over the hall ,
nnd by half pa t eight o'clock every
table wns occupied. 1. 1. Stendmnn-
oniclntcd ns master of ccrcmoi.ios. The ex-
ercises

¬

of the evening wore opened by the
singing of the national hymn , ' 'Amc-rica , "
by the whole company , led by I. M. Troynor
with Frank Stubbs at the piano , and the vim
with which the strains of the grand old hymn
were poured forth from Jot) throats was a
good index ot the enthusiasm felt by oil
present.

The llrst speaker wns Judge Walter I.
Smith , who mndo nn eloquent address. Sup-
per

¬

wns then served , nnd after n menu con-
sisting

¬
of the regulation hard tack nnd beans ,

toirotbor with n number of more modern del-
icacies

¬

had been done full justice , the
procrnm of speeches wns resumed. Ono of
the most interesting features wns the pre-
sentation to the post of n couple of elegantly
bound books , on the covers of which were
the Inscriptions In gilt letters , ' 'Personal
War Sketches ; 1'rcrsentco to Abe Lincoln
Post , No. 'J'J' , Grand Army of the Hopublic ,
Council Bluffs , Department of Iowa ,

by Ell L. Shugart , 1S9J. " Every
page was steel engraved nnd wns Intended
to hold a personal biography of a member of
the post , the collection , when completed nnd
when the Inst of the old soldiers should bo
gathered to rest , to bo presented to the
county to become n part of the war rncords.
The thanks of the post for this mngnlllccnt
tribute wore returned by Major It. V. Kmc.-

Clvv
.

pipes wora then passed around , nnd
while the inbacoo smoke curled heavenward
addresses wore listened to from Mayor
Donald Macrae , Colonel T. S. Clnrkson of
Omaha , Major Wilcox of Omaha , and Com-
mnndorK.

-

. M. Stone of Ouster Post , Grind
Army Hopublic , nlso of Omaha. Kccllatlons
wore delivered by I. M. Treynor of this city
nnd General Anderson of Omaha, and tbo
whole program was plentifully Interspersed
with music. _

Money to loan. Lowest rates. John.-
ston

-
. & Van Patten , Everett block.

Haunted by 11 Hur lur.-
H.

.
. S. Bllnn , n traveling man for the flrm-

of Deere , Wells & Co. , had a brief but ex-

citing
¬

encounter with u would-be highway-
man

¬

last Saturday night. Hocamo In on the
late Northwestern train and look n motor lo
his homo on h'ifth avenuo. As ho alighted
Irom the motor with a giipsacK in each bund
ho noticed n man stniiding on the onposlto
side of the street ns If waiting for
iomoono.

* As Bllnn crossed the street
the other man followed him. Bllnn ,
seeing that the other man meant mis-
chief

¬

, took both vaiiscs in ono band and
with the oilier reached In bis pocket for his
door key. By the time ho found the key-
hole

-
and got his key Inserted , the highway-

man
¬

was almost at his heels , but ho managed
to got insluotho door with his lugcago nnd
shut the door In the very face of his pur-
suer.

¬

. Ho watched tha fellow for fully half
an hour, during all of which time ho was
prowling around the bouse and trying lo llnd-
an entrance. Mr.-Bllnn had nothing In the
house in the shape of n iircurm and conse-
quently

¬

could donolhing lo prevent his visi-
lor

-
from doing as ho pleased-

.Wo

.

have our own vineyards in Califor-
nia.. Jarvis Wino comoiny , Co. BlulTs

Walnut block and Wjorr.ing coal ,
fresh mined , received dailj Thatcher ,
10 Main.

Second Wnril Kopiilillcunx.
The republicans of tbo Second ward hold a

meeting last evening nt the ofllco of Dr.V. .
D. Cappol for the purpose of organizing in
accordance with the plan suggested ut tbn
meeting neld nt the city building a week
or so ago. The ofllco was filled
with representatives of Iho party and
an organization wns formed by tna election
of J. M. Scanlan president nnd L. C. Dale
secretary. Plans for the campaign were
tnlkod over and u committee of volunteers
appointed to work at the polls on election
day. It was decided to make the organiza-
tion

¬

n permanent thing , and with this end In
view a'halllocated centrally In the ward will
bo selected whore meetings nmv bo held
from now onto the close of the presidential
campaign. Another moctintr will bo hold
next Friday evening ut which a report will
ho hoard from the commltlco appointed to
secure a place of meeting.

Think tlin Iloyn Wrro Murdered.
Some tlmo last November two boys , sons

of H. Shoemaker, the real estate man at M
Harrison strool , und Porcival Allen , the sex-

ton
-

of Falrvlow cemetery , loft their
homes to see n lltllo of' the world nnd
visit a brother of ono of them living some-
where

¬

in Taxai , Several weeks after leav-
ing

¬

, ono of the ooys wrote back to his parents
asking for the addrass of the Texas brother ,
stating thnt they worn in Toxns but had for-
gotten

¬

the name of the town where
the brother lived. They failed to reach
the brother and nothing moro was heard
from thorn until a paper was received here
yesterday giving an account of the finding of
the bodies ot two Iowa bo.vs In a deserted
camp iifiar tbo Mexican lino. Tbo paper
stated that tbo boys wore unquestionably
murdered , and fjom the description given
tbo parents are led to bellovo the dead boys
to be their sous.-

E.

.

. H. Shoafo has eastern inonoy on
hand for real estate loans-

.Jnrvlswlld

.

blackberry is the bast

Jarvis 1877brandy , purest , safest , best'l-

.unt at i'nki'r.-
A

.
man presented himself at tbo polio.)

station yesterday with ttio startling Informa-
tion

¬

that bo bad been cheated out of 1 0 at
Frank Carroll's saloou , "Tho Court , " across
from the government building of Broadway.-
Ho

.
bad boon playing a gaino of tilali

live with a number of parties whoso
names bo would not give , when ono of them
suggested that they bnt , on their bunds. He
held throe uces , and he wag so sure that ho
could lay out , any other hand In the group that
ho at once ugreod to the plan , ilo banned bis
whole pile , amounting to f'O , on his band ,

but when it came to a show down ha
found his opponent wns tbo haopy possessor
of u diamond flush. At tbo police station be
wanted the outfit arrested for gambling , but
when told thut ho would ho liable same kind
of a prosecution bo loft the place at a light-
ning

¬

gait and has uot been beard from tlnco-

.Uuby

.

carrlngo week at Crock well's.
Special and elugtuit display.-

Ewr.nson

.

Music Co. , Masonic totnplo
Superintendent I'llipittrlck'n Iteturn.-

Mr.
.

. Frunlc A. FitzpMrlck , superintendent
of tbo Omaha schools , returned last night
from Brooklyn , N. V. , where ho attended the
annual meeting ot superintendent * who are
members of tbo National Educational asso-
ciation ,

Superintendent Fitzpatrlck read a paper
botoro thu association upon "Tho Duty of the
Stale in Educating Children of the Kinder-
garten

¬

Age. " His paper created a brisk do-
bate.

-

. MUs Harrison of Chicago , who [s rec-
ognized ai ono of the foremost kindergarten
teachers In the country , was in attendance
and took up the arguuiiml In favor of a lib-
eral

¬

allowance for klr.dorgarteu education.
Tuero was a vigorous discussion over tbo

the question ot employing experi-
enced

¬

or Inexperienced teachers
in the kluderganeu department. William

T. Harris , commissioner of education , took
the ground thnl with experienced superin-
tendents

¬

beginners could bo tnkon in nnd
trained , nnd the schools could bo successful
nt the snmo tlmo. Other hold that none but
experienced teachers all the wny through
should bo omplaycd.

The Now York World nnd the Commer-
cial

¬

Advertiser printed pictures of Miss Har-
rison

¬

and Superintendent Fitzpatrlck the
day that the kindergarten question came up
for discussion. They hnvo not yet decided
whether to USD Iho papers for slander or club
the editors.

TWO DOMESTIC THAOEDIES.-

rrncliiE

.

n I.i'iip Vnir 1'ropitinl A Oliorult's
( Ilvp-Awny.

Detroit Frco Press : Loan year had
boon on for n month , nnd Ktliellml hud
her not spread for AtholwoUl.

She had loved him long , because she
could not well avoid it , inasmuch as ho
was six feet six in his sock feet.

She would have loved him short , how-
ever

-

, juat the same.-
U

.
IB thus with women always.

And Kthullnd was a wutniui , and had
been ono since the spring of 1870.

Nor was Atholwold u pullet.-
Indeed.

.

. Iho tongue of envy had said ho
was a regular old rooster.-

Bo
.

that as it may. Kthelind was dead
set not to lot nnotfior lean year escape
into the irreclaimable past-

."Atholwold
.

, " she said tohim on the
evoniii" ; in which this story opens as
they s : t before the croat open
in the oak wtiinscotfcd drawing room
of her ancestral castle , "don't you think
it is about tlmo you wore nuirricdV"-

Ilo started nervously , but there wns no
escape-

."Ktholind
.

, " ho said seriously , "I
thought so this evening when I found
four buttons missing from my clothes ,

and discovered that my shirt front wns-
so frazzled with wear that it could bo
combed out and parted in the middle
with a brush. "

EtholindV face was less loader. Ath-
olwold

¬

wont on gravely-
."Again

.

, Ktholind , I thought so when
I discovered that my landlady did not
know a torranln from a mock turtle , and
trapped my cliampngno in a soup pluto ;

and again when the chambermaid forgot
to set my slippers out and I wont to bed
with my" boots on."

The yearn which had erslwhilo per-
vaded

¬

'Etholind's sweet face began to-

hedge. .

But Athelwold went on as gravely as
before-

."Yos
.

, Etholiml , I think it is time I
was getting a wife. On throe occasions
last week I was in danger of contracting
pneumonia by waiting at the front door
for someone to lot mo in. and it w.is only
H n. in. ; and night before Inst , when tbo
boys were playing- poker in my room a-ul
became drier thiih a line full of clothes
in a March wind , the landlady raised a
row because wo made a little noise for-
aging

¬

around the pantry for something
that was wet. "

Ilo moved over nearer her side and
ottered to take her hand-

."Etholind
.

, " ho siid: with deep ear-
nestness

¬

, ' ! think it is time T was get-
ting

¬

a wife to keep things in more con-
venient

¬

shape about mo. Will "
Ethelind arose to her full height and

looked down upon him-
."Hold

.

olT , Mr. Atholwold Btimhurst , "
she whispered hoarsely. "Iloid olT. I
asked you if you didn't think it was
time you wore married. You have
answered mo. I believe you. But ,

Mr. Bumhurst , " and her voice grew
harder still , "I don't think it is near
time I was getting married. You will
find the front door in its accustomed
place. Good oveninir , sir. ' '

And Etholind wont hurriedly to her
maiuon chamber over the portcullis
window-

.Athelwold
.

found the front door as she
had said.-

As
.

ho stood upon the other side of the
moat ho lookea toward the moss grown
walls of the grim gray castle and saw
the flickering light in the poitcullis-
window. .

"Truth crushed to earth muy rise
again , ' ' ho said , as he turned way , "but-
a bachelor , novor. "

And the light over the portcullis sput-
tered

-
and wont out.

Now York Commercial : Dramatis
Porsomu A sweet , golden haired child
of 8 , a pallid young man and a female
whoso ugo is somewhere botwoan S0! and
40 a more exact prediction would bo
liable to totally miss the mark.

Scone : A Broadway car after the
Saturday matinee.

The golden haired cherub bounces
about in such a lively fashion that the
tdto-a-teto of the pallid young man and
liis partner is continually being broken
up.

Cherub is reproved , but grows worso-
."Estolla

.

, " exclaims the object of the
pallid young man'w adoration in a firm ,

last-rosort tone of voice , "if you behave
so now , what do you suppose you'll bo-

at my agoV"-
Eslolla poiulors.-
"Well.

.
' ' she "I can't-

guess.
. chirps finally ,

. You know Undo Georpo says
you htivon't had a birthday for six
year's. ' _

THIS BEATS STKIKINO.

Union 1'iiclllu Trainmen Sidetrack Dull Care
mill ( ilvu Terpsleliore u Clour Track.

Omaha Lodge No. 135 , Brotherhood of-

Huilrond Tralnu.cn. or moro plainly speaking
tbo Union Pacific conductors nnd brakemen
of this division , pave their fourth annual ball
last evening at Washington hall , and to the
Inspiring strains of Thlcto'ft orches-
tra

¬

soventy-llvo couples danced the
Krontcr part of tbo night away.
The order was formerly the Brotherhood of
Brakemen , but so manv of the members be-

came
¬

conductors that it created a dilemma ,

out of which the easiest way was to change
tbo name. This wa * done two years airo.

Opposite some of the twonty-two members
on the program were life familiar names of-
S. . H. II. Clarke , P. J. NlchoU. Dan. B-

.Honin
.

, P. H. Morrlssy , U. U. Klser, C. A.
Boise , S. 1C. Wilkinson , Governor Boyd ,

Mayor Boinls and E. E. Clark.
Lanterns wore used to furnish a very tasty

decoration. Seven rod and whlto lights
wore hung across the stage , und around the
lower odpa of the balcony wore suspended
two score of thcui in rod , white , green and
bluo.An excellent supper was served at mid
nluht. In everything but numban the atTalr-
wns oven a greater success than nny of its
predecessors.-

1'OIXTS

.

O.V-

Itunsla makes 80,000,000 wooden spoons a-

year. .

Switzerland Is erecting its tlrtt sugar fao-
torv. .

Luminous paint Is popular In Germany.
The world's passenger can cau seat 1,503'j

000 people.
The fibrous covering of cocoanuU is used

extensively In making ropes and mats.-

Thu
.

tlrst consignment of camel skins for
commercial purposes over brought to this
country reached New York some days ago ,

By u recent appliance to kitchen ranges the
refuse from the kitchen Is thoroughly dried ,

converted Into charcoal and used ,

A velocity as high ns 2,837 feet per second
has boon obtained by n projectile from u-

rapidfire gun , This is ut thu rate of 1,1X18

miles an hour. It Is the highest velocity yoi-
recorded. .

In 1S90 the only states that produced more
than l.OOJ.OOO pounds of paper dally wore
New York , Massachusetts , Pennsylvaniaanc
Ohio , but Ib'Jl two moro states , Maine and
Wisconsin , wore added to the list ,

V. Heinrichs , W, M dss nnd wifeJ. . T.
Miner nnd wife , Mrs. O'Shea and W. li-
.1'arker

.
, Jr. , of Carroll , la. , uro at the Paxton

They cauio in insco Hcrnlmrdt ,

Hon. T, O. C. Harrison , ono of tbo Judges
of the Eleventh judicial district , residing a1

Grand Island , NOD. , Is lu the city ,

HOW CAN I SECURE A jlENT

Detailed Information Concerning , iLiws and
Official Procedure.

FACTS FOR THE GUIDANCE OF ''INVENTORS
mi_

fin
The rnrllltlr * Aironlt'il I'nlcnt f.iillcinl-

by
| : <

Tim Her Itnrritti l'r iiiitt| '

mill Ailc'ijiuito I'rliortHiit lintriiotloim. -, , , .

To the Inventor the all-lmportnnt question
presents Itself ! "How can I secure n-

intentl' ' nuil to this TUB Uur. Ut-itUAU offers
ho following explanation :

Inventors ns u class nro not fninlllnr with
.ho liws undtir which tbo loiters pnlcnt nro-

prntitod , the forms mid practlca In the
intent ofllco nt Washington , nnd the
.cchnlcul mclhoils of preparing spacltlcntlons
ana clnlmi so as to properly protoot their In *

vcntlons npnlnst In fringers , .vet the vnluo of.-

ho pntcnt mid oven Its valltllty depend
arcely unon the cnroful jttid oxnor |, pro-

larntlon
-

of the caso. Spaclllcntlons must bo-

Irawn to fully dlscloio the Invontlon. to dis-

tinguish
¬

between what It now mid whnt Is-

old. . The otnployinont of counsel sullied In
intent law Is therefore usually n prerequi-
site

¬

to the proper prosecution of n cnso nnd a
grant of n vnlunblo patent,

Many Inventors suffer the loss of benefits
Unit should bo derived from vulunblo Inven-
tions

¬

owing to insufllciont protection by-

mlcnts procured through Incoinpatcnt or-

cnrcloss iigents-
.I'or

.

( inintiMl.
Under the laws of the United States let-

ters
¬

patent uro granteil to any person who
ins Invented or discovered any new nnd use-
ful

¬

art itmchlnc , manufacture or composition
if mntter , or tins Invented any now or useful
inproV'Mncnl. thereon.

Term of I'litpnt.-

A

.

patent Is granted for seventeen years.
during wmcn time the owner Uas solo and
exclusive right to make , use and sell the

) utcutcd invention.-

Hoxv

.

to I'rnci'i'il.
For economic reasons , before making ap-

plication
¬

to the patent olllco fjr a patent , ttio
novelty and patentability of the Invention
should bo ascertained , bocauso. If the Inven-
tion

¬

is not now or not patentubtc , uti unneces-
sary

¬

expense is incurred by Illing an ap-
plication on which a patent can never bo-

cranlcd. .

The llrst thins to bo done Is to find out
whether or uot the Invontlon Is now and
patcutaole.

For ndvlco on this point It Is necessary to
send to TIIF. BIF.: Bureau a rough or complete
sKotcti or a photograph of the Invention , to-

gether
¬

with a brief description thereof , sot- .

tine forth tbo object of the Improvements ,

the arrangement of the purls and the ad-
vantages attained. Wlulo a model is very
seldom necessary , yet it is oflfen of great as-

sistance. . Tno latter can bu made of any
cheap material , and will bo returned If a re-
quest

¬

is rnndo to that effect.
Upon receipt of the data theutloncd sufll-

clent
-

to run bio tbo invention 10 bo under-
stood

¬

, our counsel will at enc $ examine luore-
lute , and will advise without clmriro what is
the best course to nursuu , and will express
nn opinion , irom their Icnowlcdga of the arts
and patents already grantor aa to the pat-
outubility

-
of the invention.-

Npculul
.

Search.-
In

.
this connection it is recommended that

the oost and safest coui-30 U to huvo a special
search made in the patent ofllce to ascertain
whether or not the Invention 'has boon here-
tofore

¬

patented. The advantage of such n
search U that if no anticipating patent
is discovered the application cnu bo
filed with a greater deproo of certainty ,
whereas If the invention'is found to bo old.
all furtbor expense is avoided. Ttio cost of-
u search of this.'iiaturo Is S3 ; and with the
report of the result thereof the inventor
will bo furnished with copies of such patents ,
if any , ns cinbraco his ideas. Ills much bet-
ter

¬

to huvo this search nmde In the outset
before incurring imy expense wbsteveire ¬

garding the application for patent.-
If

.
ills found tout the invention is now and

patcntnbto the client is advised to proceed
with ttio tiling of an application for patent ,
and will then bo requested to remit $15 to
cover the first government fee and $5 in pay-
ment

¬

of cost of drawing , when ono is neces-
sary.

¬

. As soon as possible after tbo
receipt of this remittance the speci-
fication

¬

of tl.e invention will bo
carefully prepared and forwarded to-

tbo inventor , together with forms for appli-
cation

¬

for patent ready for execution. Upon
return of the latter the case will 00 promptly
tiled In the patent ofllco. and notice will b
sent when action Is had thereon , and also of-
tbo natura of such action-

.Tlnio
.

Itrillretl.( [

The examining corps of the patent ofllco is
comprised of thirty-two divisions , .among
which the applications nro 'divided according
to the oflluial classification. The condition
of thtt work in thc.so various divisions varies
from ono to llvo months in arrears. Honco.-
no

.
specific time can bo stated for the pend-

oncy
-

of all cases. Alter an application for
patent is granted six mgnlhs are allowed In
which to pay the final government fee , 20.
About three weeks after tbo payment of this
final fee the patent will Issue and bo mailed
to the inventor.-

Thu
.

Iliirruu C

Consistent with the spirit in which this
Bureau was formed , it is proposed to do the
worlt as near the actual cost as will protect
the business from loss. Although counsel
are retained at heavy uxpenso to the Bureau ,

yet It is the wish to charge in ordinary cases
only tbo minimum fooot 25. However, In-

cases requiring extra care , tlmo and labor ,
the fee will bo proportionately increased ,
but clients will always bo advised in ad-
vnnco

-

should such Increase of fee be found
necessary.

IH'Hlsn Talents.-
A

.

patent for a design Is granted to any
person who has invented , or produced anv
now and original design for the printing of
woolen , silk , cotton or other fabrics ; any
new and original Impression , ornament , pat-
tern

-
, print or picture to DO printed , painted ,

cust or otherwise placed on or worked Into
any article of manufacture ; or any now ,
usnful and original shape or configuration of-
uny article of manufacture , the same not
having boon known or used by others before
bis invention or production thereof , or
patented or described in any printed publicat-
ion.

¬

. Patents for designs are granted for
the term of thrco and one-halt years , tbo
government fee being jlqr.for(

. seven years ,
the foe being $15 ; or for fourteen years , the
fee bolng |3U. Too charger , of tuo Uuroau in
such cases U usually & 5-

.ICUUSUIs'
.

."
A patent can bo rels 'id whenever the

same U inoperative or in valid by reason of a-

dofi'ctivo or Insufllclent MjxScillcatlon , or by
reason of the patentee claiming moro thuu-
bo had a right to claim us1 'new , provided the
error has risen by acddoit'mlstako! } or Inad-
vertence

¬

, or without frauiltilonl intent. The
government foe for u riHttuo is 30. The
cost of drn.vlnK I * Wi a d'' the Bureau chareo-
is usually #15. Great uai'e'faust' DO oxcrclsud-
In reissuing a patent , bpcdbee very often what
little validity there mayi''bef' In a dofoctlvo
patent Is entirely lost b'y'prdcurinb' a rcUsuo
which u totally Invalid. V-

"KrJvoU'd Clue * .

There are In the paten * ofllco a great many
cases which eland rojcetyd , but which should
bo allowed. This condition of the case may
bo due either to Incompotoncy on tbo part of
the attorney employed or his Inability , be-
cause

-

ot residence elsewhere than In Wash-
ington

¬

, to mnko the examiner sea the Inven-
tion

¬

in Its true light ; ' mm then , again , as
often occurs , cases uro rejected on Improper
or Insufficient grounds , When so requested
wo will have our counsel oxuminu Into any
such case frco of churiru and advlso as to the
prospects for success bv further prosecution.
The client will also bo then- Informed of the
probable cost of completion.

Cuveut-
s.Bymcansofacav.cut.au

.

Inventor secures
record orldouco regarding his invention for
the purpose of enabling him to complete or
further experiment therewith. The mo of a
caveat Is ono year , aud it may be renewed at
the end of that time. The gnvoruni6ut fee Is-

f 10 and the bureau charge is tlO ,

Tnulu Murks.-

A

.

trade mark U a fanciful or arbitrary de-
vice

¬

or symbol used to distinguish the

of a particular manufacture. The owner of
every trade mark Is entitled to rcelstor the
mine , no matter bow long It tint been in use.
The life of the certificate of registration Is-

hlrty; ycnrs nnd may bo renewed for n ilka-
period. . The government fee , pavnblo on-
Itllnp each application for registration vf-
trndo mark , Is $ . The Bureau's charge
Is |2o.

I.ill.ol. .

Labels ot all kinds , designed to bo nttnchcd-
to manufactured nrtlcloi or to bottles , boxes ,
etc. , containing them , hnvo heretofore been
received for registration at the pntont oftlco-
nnd n certificate Issued accordingly. Under
n very recent decision ot the supreme court
of the United State * it Is hola that thcro U-

nonuthorlty In Inw for granting ccrtlllcaUis-
of registration of labels which simply desig-
nate

¬

or u escribe the article * to which they
nrc attached , nnd which have no vnluo sepa-
rated

¬

therefrom. A label to bo entitled to
registration must hixvo by Itself some vnluo-
as n composition , nt least ns serving some
purpose other than ns n moro designation
or advertisement. Mnny now holding cor-
Lilli'atcs

-

of registration of labels are totally
without any protection whntevcr. Many regis-
tered

¬

labels comprise subject mnlior replstcr-
nblo

-
an trade marks. Wherever this Is so , or-

xvhoro by a slight change It cnu bo made to
como within the purview of the laws govern-
ing

¬

trrtdo nrtirks , registration should be-
soucht under this head , The government
fee In n label cauo Is f ) , nnd the Bureau
charge is f '." .

Copyright *

can bo linl for books , maps , engravings ,
photographs , paintings , pictures , otc. The
lotal cost thereof Is nbonl S 1 , Including nil
fees. When the author or publisher of n
book wishes to copyright the sumo ho should ,

bsfore publication , send us n copy of the tltlo
page , or Inform us ns to what the snmo con¬

tains. Wo will then procure the necessary
nrotcctton. Within ten days after publica-
tion

¬

two copies of the host edition should bo
forwarded to us or direct to the librarian of-

congress. . Failure to do this renders the
copyright void , nnd n poualty of $ J3 U In-

curred.
¬

.

Iiitrrfercnees.-
An

.

interference Is n Judicial proceeding In-

stituted
¬

under the direction of the commis-
sioner of patents to enable him to determine
the question of priority of Invontlon between
rival claimants. TIIF Uc Bi'ucAU , recog-
nizing

¬

the fact that extraordinary cnrc and
skill uro requisite on the part of an attorney
in cbarjo of u case in Interference , has at its
command counsel prepared to conduct such
proceedings from tbo vary inception down to-

u filial determination of the merits of the
cause. Testimony will nlso bo tnkon under
our direction in nny part of the United
States. Whllo no spcclllo sum can bo sot
down nx applicable to nil Interference cases
alike , yet the charge will always bo ns rea-
sonable as possible.-

InfrliiKUiiieiitH.
.

.

The question whether or not ono patent
Infringes another Is tbo very soul of all
patent litigation. The questions Involved
nro many , and.of the most intricate nature.-
It

.

Is always n matter of such prent Import-
ance that no ono should over claim that an-
other

¬

Is Infringing on bis rights , or , likewise ,

no attention should bo paid to tbo claims of
Infringement by others , until the questions
involved are carefully passed upon by reli-
able

¬

counsel. For such services the charges
are always fair and reasonable.

Foreign Patents.-
In

.

addition to the Bureau's facilities for
attending to the interests of its inventor-
patrons before tbo United States patent ofllco
and courts , it is uUo enabled to procure
patents for Inventions in all countries of the
world. In many of the foreign countries ,

notably Canada , England and Uermanv ,
patents for inventions previously patented In
this country are looked upon with great
favor and inventors nro there very frequently
moro likely to realize profits from their in-

ventions
¬

than they uro oven in this country.
The cost of foreign piitonts varies with differ-
ent

¬

cases , but as u general rule the expense
of procuring patents , covering all charges , is
about as follows :

Canadii $.10 ; England , $90 ; Germany , $00 ;

Franco , $i.5 ; Spain , $1H ) ; Belgium , SCO. Ad-
ditional

¬

information regarding the cost , etc. ,
in any foreign country will bo furnished by
letter on application.

Important Warning-
.It

.

seems remarkable that in this enlight-
ened

¬

ago it becomes the duty of ovnrv rull-
abla

-
and trustwortny attorney In patent mat-

ters
¬

to advise bis clients to' beware of tbo
many sharks who set out with the apparent
intention of defrauding- Inventors immedi-
ately

¬

after tbo issue of their patents. When
a patent appears in the Patent Ofllcial Ga-
zette

¬

patentees are besot with Innumerable
offers , solicitations , requests , etc. , aomo pre-
tending

¬

to want to purchase their patents ,
while others offer to take an interest therein
under promise of procuring foreign patents

The sole object of those people is to ootaln
money from Inventors , aad they never mauo
the slightest onacavor to carry out their
groundless and worthless promises.

Ono of the schemes often reported to by
those sharks Is to invlto patentees to join a
fictitious association , under the pretext that
by paying the membership fee the patented
invention will bo widely published In a paper
which does not exist , and that n salesman
will travel over the country until the sale of
the patent is effected , and this , it is needless
to add , is never accomplished.-

ICegarillng
.

ClmrKcu.
The charges made by THE Hue BUIIKAU OK

CLAIMS for services In patent cases and those
of an analogous nature have been iixcd at
the lowest possible rain consistent with the
degree of skill and talent wo have to employ
in the prosecution of those cases. Some
attorneys might profess to secure pat-
ents

¬

at somewhat lower rates than ours , but
wo insist that the work cannot bo done prop-
erly for loss than wo charge. It Is ono thing
to procure a patent , but It is q ill to anotherto
obtain one which will embrace all the claims
which tbo stnto of tbo art will permit. Tnls
latter requires a high decree of skill , long
ex per I on co , technical knowledge and special
qualltlcations , which must bo apparent to
every Intelligent Inventor. It Is our constant
aim to procure u patent which will include
every claim to which an Inventor Is entitled
and also ono that will stand a test In courts ,
as far as It is possible to do so. Inventors
who once intrust a case to the Bureau's care
realize the force of those remarks.-

MoilvlH.
.

.

As hereinbefore mentioned , models are
not required in the patent olllco except In in-

tricate
¬

or complicated cases. But at the
same time , wlion nn invention can bo bettor
explained by n model it Is well to send the
same to us , A model should always bo of n
size not larger than ono square foot , and In
sending the snino by express tho.charges
should bo prepaid ,

Any information not herein contained will
b cheerfully furnished upon application ,
free of charge.

Address Bui : BUIIBAU op CLAIMS ,
Koom 20 BIK Bldg. , Umaba.N ob-

.J'atontH

.

mill I'litont *.

Every American carries in his blood a
strain of Inventiveness. Whoa ho snos labor
wanted ho begins to puzzle out plans for sav-
ing

¬

It. When bo strikes an Ingenious ma-
chine

-

ho sots to calculating how it may bo-

Improved. . Few Ynnicoos have gone through
llfo without devising some kind of Invention ,

although in most cases the device muy have
gone no further than the mind of the in-

ventor. .

The patent ofU o at Washington is the out-
growth

¬

of ttus national quality , * It Is such n
monument of multifarious In cnulty as Is
not to bo matched In the world. Its itoros-
of plans and modu.a are heaped up so lav-
ishly

¬

by the Irrepressible genius of the na-
tion

¬

that the whole establishment might bo
burned to the ground every llvo years , and
each now building would bo overflowing In
time for tbo next lire.

Plainly , it can bo no light thing to keep all
this mass of business in order. "As ary as a
patent oftiuo report" has become a proverb-
.Butthojo

.

report * , extending through hun-
dreds

¬

of bulky volumes , contain the facts by
whoso light every new application for n-

p.Uont must be decided. The person who
expects to bo of uny assistance In facilitating
the progress of a new idea toward govern-
ment

¬

recognition must know to thread
their dusty oyways and uncover all the old
Ideas to which the now comer may boar a
family resemblance

The Inventor can hardly over do this.
Even If ho happens to bo a resident of Wash-
.Ington

.
bin familiarity with the details of

patent ofllco procedural s rot likely to bo-

nufltclont to enable him to accomplish any-
thine

-
foi himselfnnd If ho lives ut a distance

of course he cau do nothing. An attorney Is-

'always required ,
11 ill not even the pensioners have buffero-

tnoro
-

from the operations of unscrupulous at-
ton.eys than the Inventor* . Tbo average in-

ventor is poor , nod not accustomed to the
technicalities of law or business , lie

wnnts n patent , nnd ho t.ikos that
ertn nt Its fnco vnluo. To him n pntont-
s n pntont , neither moro nor loss. Ho

roads the advertisement of n plausible ngenti-
vho promises to got patents In quick tlmo nt-
ow rAtcs , payable only In case of success ,

lie sends on his application and In duo tlmo-
is gladdened bv the receipt of nn Impressive
document, cnrlshcd with gilt seats nnd blue
ribbons nnd announcing itself to bo n patent.
And so It U , bjt when the owner u'jnor *

inkcs to put hl.s Invontlon on the
market ho llnds that ho 1ms nothing
to sell. The nttornoy hns saved him-
self

¬

trouble by putting In n claim covering
only .somo ono trivial point nmt the patent
granted on that point Is worthless ns n pro-
tection

¬

to the essential features of the Inven-
tion

¬

, An hottest nnd capable attorney would
uivo mndo hl.s claim ns broad ns possible ; ho

would have argued every point with the
examiners , nnd when ho llnnlly obtained n
patent It would hnvo boon ns valuable ns the
'iicnts of the Invention would permit.

Tin ; Bp.n Bureau of Claims Is not afraid of-
trouble. . Contrary to 1U custom In land ,

Indian depredation nnd pension rases It does
not InUn patent cnsos on continent fee ? , nnd-
no other reputable pntont attorneys do.
When an application is intrusted to It , It-

jlvos the subject careful nnd tntolllironlstudy ,

ind then Illes nn Itomlzod claim covering
ns many points as can possibly bb
found In the Invention. It. nrpues M many
of thcso ns mny ho denied nnd In the ona it.
secures n pntcnt oompiohonslvo cnoujh to
hold Its own In the courts nnd In the money
market.-

If
.

nny Inventor should bo Inclined to quos-
Llon

-
thn Importnncclof brond claims In apply,

ng for patents , ho may prolltnbly consider
the methods by which Aluxnndnr Oraham
Bell has been raised within the ] att. IIficon
years from poverty to n place In the llnnnclal
world alongside * of .lay Gould nnd Russell
Sago.

JMll.tX CIM3.
THE Ben BUIIKAU or CI.UMS , In dealing

with the claims arising under the Iniiinn
depredations act , has boon succcssiui in pro-
tecting a largo number of .subscribers nnd
others Irom extortion and loss. From com-
plaints

¬

that , have como to It, hoivovor , It ap-
pears

¬

that ninuv of the claimants do not un-
Jcrstiind their position under the not. At a-

tlmo when there npponrod to bo little chance
that congress would take up the claims or
make any appropriation to pay them , they
signed contracts with the Washington agents ,
promising from ono-quartcr to ono-hulf the
amount to the agent In case the money should
bo collected. In view of this extortion con-
gress inscrtod n provision In tbo net annul-
inp

-

all contracts nnd limiting ttio ngonl'n
commission to li! or 20 per cent.

The claimants nil probably understand ttiat
the agent's commission has been limited by-
tbo law , but many of there , according to their
own statements , do not understand that they
nrc free to do as they please nbout employing
the agent they hud llrst choson. Thny con
sldorthnt they are still bound to employ the
agent with whom they signed the exorbitant
contracts whether they are mtistlod with
him or not-

.It
.

was the Intention of congress to protect
them at all points nnd they wore loft on the
passage of the act free to do as they plousod
and employ whom they pleased. Section 0 of
the act ttatcd : "That nil sales , transfers or
assignments of any such claims heretofore or
hereafter made , except such as have occurred
In the duo administration of decedents' os
tales , andnil, contracts borotoforo made for
fees and allowances to claimants' attorneys
nrohereby declared volt ; .
There could bo no mistake about the moan-

lug of this. All claimants bad to inalto now
contracts with agents after the passage of
the act, and they were nt liberty to omplov
any one they pleased. If they were pleased
with thozonl and acts of their first n ent
they might make their now contract , with
him. If they were dlssatlsod they might
choose nny other agent that they pleased.

Those who hnvo not signed new contracts
since the passage of the not iruiv profit by
tills to secure much hotter terms than thov
could otherwise got from the agents. Tbo
fact that Tin : Ben BUHPAU U doing the work
for the bare expense involved has had a good
effect In moderating the charges of all agents
to those who know how to protect thorn-
selves.

-
. For those who distrust their ability

to cope with the claim agents ou their own
ground THE BEE BIUIEAU Is always opon.-

A

.

MZKIlF.lt JSGItl2 <LU.

The organization of the now court of law
claims at Denver last month nnd the an-

nouncement that the court will hold itslina
session in that city on the 17th of November
tivo promise thathj lon.voxod lilies in th
western territories and state will .soon bo In-

afalr way to settlement. Tbo disputed titles
under the Mexican and Spanish grants have
proved especially troublesome in Arizona and
Now Mexico. They nave delayed settlement
and investment In some of the talrost lands
of the southwest , and nave proved annoying
In the districts farlher to the north. After
much agitation and complaint congress was
induced at tbo last session to'provlde n court
lor the consideration of this ouslncss , and It-

vlll soon bogln to work.
The organization of this court glvos TUB

Bne BIJHKAUOF CLAIMS a chance to extend Its
usefulness. It will tnko claims under this
law and proicculo them for persons who do
not know whom to engage for tbo service.-

Tbo
.

business entrusted to the bureau ot
Washington Is being prosecuted witn energy.
The Indian depredations patent , land
mining unit other claims before the courts
and departments are being pushed as rapidly
as possible , with no delays on nccunt or the
largo amount of business which has been sent
to tbo buroau. The larco amount of claims
Intrusted tolls carols a standing proof of the
esteem nnd'conlldoncq in which Tin : Bin : is
held by the public which It serves. It Is like-
wise

¬

a demonstration , if ono was requiredof
the deed of such un organization

The revelations in regard to the Loomls
agency which have boon published recently
go oven further in the same direction , When
a man sought for by the police for nearly n
year on a warrant for embezzlement can set-
up as n claim agent , flood tbo wof torn coun-
try

¬

with circulars and rocolvo assignments
for several million dollar's worth of claims ,

It appears that there is little protection for
the claimant who sends to.an unknown ropro-
sontativo. . The men who assigned their claim
to Loomis would have had small chance of
their seeing any of their money if that
schemer hud boon glvon time to collect their
claims , When such rfsks uro run and man
who aru not able to go to Washington nnd
know no ono there must hlro their attorneys
at haphazard , the need for a bureau to pro-
tect

¬

the people and do their work at reason-
able

¬

rates Is apparent.
The approval with which TUB BEII enter-

prise Is received by journalists and public
men Is as gratifying u > the response of the
public.

Thu lliireitu InilorHiMl ,

Tint BUK-KXAMINKII Bniiuu OF CLAIMS

has received testimony of Its good work from
both sides with which It deals. J'ho govern-
ment

¬

ofllclals have acknowledged Its value In
assisting the government , and the claimants
bnvo testified to tbo justice which it ban co-
cured lor those it has had occasion to repre-
sent.

¬

.
Senator Paddock of Nebraska , whose lonp

service In congress entitles bin to spcaK with
the weight of experience , now comes for-

ward
¬

to'testify to ihocfllclency of the bureau
and tbo value of Its work. In a recent letter
to the manager of the enterprise ho says ;

WAHIIINMTON , I ) . O. , UNITED HTATEK SENATK.-
.Inn.

.
. . 21. John Wednurbiirn , KSIJ. , Munak'or
Examiner Iluronu. Washington , I ) , J. My
lluurSir : Ilulfnrd * me vtirygicat pleasure ,
upon your riMjucbt. to testify 10 the ufllclency-
of the Human nf Claims , of wliluli you lire thn
head In Washington , and wliosu'nbjout , IIH I
understand It , Is. through the co-operation of-

thre.o of the largest nowspapuis of thu cnun-
try.

-
. to Hoouru for eluliiinntu prompt attention

to thulr Interests nnd protection from exorbi-
tant

¬

clmrKcu ,
Thu fact that men of the character , nolllty-

nnd lint nciul responsibility of the editors of-
thu Sun Kraiicibca Kxnmluer , OMAHA HKK anil-
Bt I'll ill I'lonenr 1'rchs aru nt the head of this
burenu , should be In lUelf mifllclcnt KUitruntv-
to Indorku the enterprise and recommend li-
.favonbly. to ull pOHslblu patrons. An uxirlu-
nco | ( -

of many years InVuishln ton lias tuiiKht-
me tliul. western bcnatnrs.and representatives
especially , nro overwhelmed by applications
from worthy pensioners and possessors of
meritorious ulalnu uBulnst the ti.verniuont ,

for thulr ai lstaneu In forwarding Interests
coiiiinlttod to attorney * and claim iipcntH.who
apparently neglect tliu Interest of their cli-
ents

¬

uftcr thu Urbt uptillrallon.-
'J'hu

.
complete or of your bureau ,

thu experiences of ynursulf as prlvuio secreta-
ry

¬

to .Senator Hunr.st , and the able attorneys
whom you Imvo associated with you In your
enterprise , suvm to mo to gnuranteu ilm
promptest attention and the inout elllclont
prosecution of tnch matter * u may bu com-
mitted

¬

toyonrcliark'O.
I huveno huilutlon thcroforn In Indoralnzyour burouu.liollevlnit Unit It will very mate-

rially
¬

iiv ut. many worthy mid poor applicants
for pensions nnd proiocutortt of luincvt clalniu
before tlio government In kupurlne their Just
deserts.-

I
.

naod not add that I shall bo pleated to co-
operate

¬

with you at any tlmo to the full ex-
tent

¬

of my ability. Very truly yonr= ,

A. B , 1AUUOCK.

THEONLYCURE
For X

E , CERTAIN , SPEED-
Y.itomi

.

s nimuciNii co. ,

fOll SAl.i : IN OMAHA. NEW. , 11V-

Kiilm A Co. . Co.r IMti A IMncl.-n RID-
.J

.
A Knllcr * l'n. , n r. lllh A DoiiglitSU.-

A.
.

. li. Fiotcr A Co. , Council llludn. I *.

For Suffering Women.-
DR

.

, MILES1

Restorative

NERVINE ,

Slccplcrenrcr,
Nervous 1'roftr * .
tlon , pick rind ner-
vous

¬

h-

flUi , otc.-

Af
.

tor four jf r§
treatment hy tlia
boat doctors In

the land , but without any relief , Imvo upnl joni
Nervlno for ono neck and Imvo not had an tttatkp-
lnce. . llumiC UIIACUP. Heathvlllc , P . Your Nor *

vine has cured mo completely for norvoiutronblca.i-
l.M.TAYUui

.
Lntiv.O. Trial bottln free ilrncclot *

DR. MILE3MJEDIOALOoElUhartfDd.
Kursalo by ICuhii & Co. , I.Uh and Dou-

ghmCUBEB

60U6H CURE
IS A

One Minute Remedy
For nil affections of the

Throat , Lungs and Broucal.il Tuta
EXCEPT CONSUMPTION

25 A.NU BO OEINTS.
For i-ata hy DniRRlsU.

Hit K. C.VKSTS NKHV1C ANI > IIIIA1N THKAT-
MKNT

-
, appecmcror UrsWrl *, Dltilnon , Kill. Noil-

raliilit
-

, llanilnclio , Nurrotii I'roitr.Mlun c.iusml by nl-

roliol
-

or totmccoViiXofulnon. . Mental lleiiroislon ,
BoflunltiK of the llraln , oAtnliiK Infinity , mliarr ,
decay , UeV.li , I'roni.ituro Olil AVO , llnriviintiis. l.oJf-
ul Power In cither not , Impotoiicr. niul
nil Koranic Wo.ikncsioi , Involuntary I.OIMH , D3r-
tintorrhocm

-
catisoJ by ovcr-oxortlon of the brain

ielf-nbuo ? , ovurlniliiliteno3. A munlh'i trcatmont
1 , li for } 5 , t y mill.: Wo liimmnteo nix lioiei to-

euro. . Knoll onlor for II boxoi , yrlUti ) will noml writ-
en

-
Kiiarnntoo to ri'finul If not curml. ( lunmntooi-

nnucil only by A. Sohrotur , DruKKlst. nolo nitonti , 3.-

G.
.

. cor. loth and l 'arnam U. , Omaha. Nub.

Chlclir.trrKncltih Diamond K.tota.

PILLS
Arc , fclwftjt rrltihle. LADIC ,

PrugftM for Chtettttttr'l Knalttk )
momt nrant ID Itpil aod Gold hivttllloJ-

JlhOiei. . K 1M wlih blue ribbon. TuLc
J no other. Refine dangtron * tubtHtu-

I font and imitation * . At DrujtutiU , or irod 4c .
In Mfttnpi Tor parllouUri , tt illuiuotali fto-
d"llellrf for I-udlr *,** in letter , by return
Mali. 1O.OO TrRtlfuookll. ,Vam. puptr-

.jlchmtrr
.

. Chemical Co.SIodUon Hqu rf-
6ol4 by JI Lo iU Urucgliu. l'hlla Jik. | ! * .

LoDuo'a Periodical Pills.-
Tbo

.
French roinudy a'Jti diroutly upon thagenerative organs and euros suppression of tha-

menses. . t2or throe for . and can bo mailed.
Shouldnotljoisol ilurlii pro.'niinuy. Jobburs ,
drnKKlstsand thapubllo supplied by Qoodmaa
Urui; Co. . Umahi

THE GRAND HO TEL,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Now , modern , woll-npnointod , thor-
oughly

¬

wall-leapt , $3 a duy-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.
CITIZENS STATE BANK.-

Of

.

Council 111 u IT-

S.Oapltlstoe'
.

<

Surplus and I'roflts HOOOO
"

Nut Capital an-l Burptiii OOOO
Director * 1. I ) . Kdmunilion , K. I. . Miuimrt , K. O-

Rloason , 15. K. Hart , I , A. Miller , J. V. lllncliroaa ,
nnd Charles II , llnnna-

n.INTEREST

.

ON TIME DEPOSITS

Chas. Lunkley ,

Fuiicnil JHrci'tor nnd Undertaker.
311 Broadway , Council BlulTa-

Talenhone 31 B.

W. C. ESTEP ,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND KMBALMEU

14 N. Main , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.T-

7IOH

.

HALE At n iMircnln , 12-uuro fruit nnd
J-1 irurdun furin adjoliiliiK oily llinlis ; good ,

dwelling , K. II. Hl.oafa

Foil KBST Vuoiint storr. 411 llroadwuy
l y Mrs. Juno lluldwui , Apply to-

Uoor u T, I'liclps at poutolllce.

tr.uln house und lot for louin ; willWILLl long time on balance. Call ut U15 U,
Glh HI reel-

.FAKMH

.

, gurJuu lands , ! mi o . lots und
blocks for silo or runt Uay It-

Hens. . 19 1'enrl UrouU Council lllutr*

tO NOII < 1IMIIWB inonoy on bund for
loans. W , A. Wood & Co. , .VM Main street-

.TioItllKNT
.

Over ItWdweTiTnKYo ? ov'erj il-
oJ

-
bcrliillon lit iirlcoK varying frinn II totlOO-

pur month , located In nil parts of thu ulty. I&-

ll.Shu.ttu. . 6W llniadwity.-

T7IOK

.

HAIK-l''ourKood HoiirlnB milts. Oan
J- take Homo uood lund IIH imrl pay. Johns-
ton

¬

ft Vail 1'uttdii , Council lllulfH. lit.

ANTED Hood girl for goncral bonoo *

wort; . Mrs. II. A. btoddard , 7'JI H. Cth BU-

l lso' Uemodr for Catnrrn U tbo
Itt! , Kailft-t to UM , at

.CATARRH
Bold brdmcgUU or Mnt tr mall ,

We. K.


